
BJH COMMUNITY COUNCIL MINUTES
2021-2022

DATE 12/13/2021

IN ATTENDANCE Jennifer Johnson, Sarah Jensen, Beth Hartung-Soria, Kay Forbush,
MaryAnne Stevens, Kym Hunsaker, Marci Olson

EXCUSED/ABSENT David Gudgell

GUEST(S)

RECORDER Sarah Jensen

Issue Discussion Action

Welcome Jen Johnson - thanks to the CC, express gratitude for
service.

Citizen Participation

Minutes for 11.8.2021 Jen Johnson motioned for approval
Sarah Jensen 2nd

LAND Trust Final report due Jan 21st
- Jen will have ready next meeting

New goals due in March

LAND Trust
report ready
for next mtg.

Counselor Update -Viking Tree ended last week, will distribute to
families this week.
- Course selection for elementaries starts first week
in January.
- Course selection for all other grades at end of
January.
- Come to Cottonwood and GTI presentation will
happen in January before 8th grade course
selection.
- Counselors went to Health classes to present
suicide prevention.
- Counselors will be going to advisory classes this
week to give out SafeUT info. Before the Winter
Break.

January
course
selection
activities.

Intramurals/Activities - Volleyball starts Jan. 3rd. Sarah Tripp coaching
girls, Jane Anderson and Crystal Nye are coaching
boys.

- Basketball going well. Today is last game.



- Still need coach, so anticipating on not
participating.

- Sound board in auditorium is up to date, need
lighting system update.

- Musical instruments
- Working with district to get new instruments

and repairing existing instruments. Will be
ready by Fall.

Principal’s update - New tardy policy
- Only 4 kids got more than 3 tardies in the

first week.
- More incentives for students to be on time.
- Starting in January will start class incentives

as well as quarterly prizes.
- Netsmartz assembly last week

- Talked about digital footprint, managing time
on devices, etc.

- Proposal to name our auditorium in Darwin
Tolman’s honor. He is retiring this year.

- Intervention time
- Consensus is that teachers want

intervention time for math, english and
science.

- Roll it out 4th quarter to work bugs out.
- Tuesdays follow am assembly schedule.
- Teachers submit 20-25 kids who need

interventions (re-teaching).
- Other students will do extension or

enrichment. Students will be assigned.
- Jen is meeting with principal of WestLake to

discuss how their system works.

Viking Night - January 12th
- Inviting 4th and 5th graders
- Formal invitation

- Save the date flier going out this week
- Formal invite will be given at course

selection.
- Banner for fence for advertisement
- PTSA

- No dinner, but will have a treat.
- Split students by alpha

- 1 group from 6-7, another group from 7-8
- Still have activity groups in the cafeteria
- PTSA will do posters and decorations for doors.
- School will have map for activities to give out.



Other - - 8th grade activity at end of year
- No  PTSA budget for Fat Cats
- Would like to do a field day with a special

activity for 8th graders
- Water was an issue last year
- 8th grade lunch last week of school

with pizza or bbq?
- Prize for every 8th grader

- Cwood tshirt and candy bar?
- Raffle prizes?

- Movie with popcorn and candy?




